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BRIDE,VELL CELLS
l\IAY BE El\IP11IED.
Orer 1,200 )fig·ht Be Set Bree
J3ccansc Police Court Law
Is Held Broken.

CANNOT. IlE .TCSTICE TOO.
City l\Iugistrntes Who Join Duties of Two Places IIel<l
to Violate Statute.
LDU'l1 FOR 'PHONE 'l'U:X:KEJ,.
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The lnw which has placecl l_n the hrltl<'\\"<'ll
the l ,!!00 prf~oners \\"hn are now :-<t·r\·ing- ~h·n
tences therf'. nu\y turn thflse 1,:!tlO l:t\\'hreal{ei·H uut on the grouml that tl11•y Jrn\·e !wen
ili.egally convicte<l. 'l'hls elal111 \Va~ r·ub.-·tl
U~ a nurnbt..•r uf n1e1nbP.rs of th':_~ L'ity Council
yesterday . .A5 a re:::ult Corp1H"atl1.1n l'oun:.:.·l
\\~nllcer Is seeking solution nf tlw p1·ohl0111:
can a puucc n1ag1::;tnttc ui.: <-L JU:'ILJl..T vi. l ' "

peace?
The Stah... laws ~a:r he f'annnt. The city
code- SU)"8 l1e ean. Lawyers a~~ert thnt the
tnuntcipal cut.le rnust gl\·t~ way \Je:fore tht~
la;vs o!'. the Statu. This fnrtl11.:r qth::;tiuu is
Jn1·01\·e<1:
Cnn a policf• n1agtstrnte 111alntain a prlvatf•
otlke fi8 ju~tlcf" of tlll" pt!tll''(• :unl tht:·rc judgv
pri\·n le la.\\" ea~es brou,;ht lH·fln·e hhn '?
.Ahh·nnan Litzlng-er ~a:r~ lw e:u111"t.-- _.\ ft··r
a lti11g stud~· uf the inalt•·r ht- a:-osu·t~ t h.1 ~
thi~ pracli<.:l'. which now prevails, is a dlr1 L't
Yiolation of the ltnv.
Mny Upset Police Court System.
Tile JlrOl>lctn

na~

ocen Droug-1n u1 a

t.:l 1:---l:--

l>:r re:uson of the fnet that :\layor Harrison
1nust appoint a succe~~or to the late Justlee
,:\1, H .• )1. \\"ullaee, as n1agj~trate at the
Thirty-fifth 8treet J>oaen 8tntlvn. Lnlc·~s
the 111.atter is disentung-leLI It i~ held that
l'hleago's police eourt s:y~tPn1. if uttacke<l 011
legal tcchnica lltil-"s, may be found \\"lthCJtll
r1;;htful po\I'<''" to atlju<lll'nt" eases. On this
line it is hL'lli that shuuhl the State ellul'l:-:
UlJ!lOlli such a contention, all 11ri:-;ont.•r:;
:-:11"ntencet.1 rnight Ue het<l to have bef•n tried
bc·fore illegal otllclals.
Article 1, L'ha(ltt•r Ill or tlw ll<'\'l<01l Stalutes of 1lllnols direct that: .. ).;u ju:-:tice ul
the peace shall hold the utliL·e vl pul1c1..· 1nag-istratc."
Section Htt:.! cir the re\"lsr·rl <'<'<le nf C'h!c:igo, dealing \\"1th tht..• qualifkn.tlun \it' p.i:ict"
tnagistrates, asserts that ••The just ic··s ~d
<l«slgnated -shall be justices uf the !Je"'-'" In
the City of Chleai;o ...
•• '"rhe police 1naglstrates nre all ju~th.''"'~
of the peace," saitl Aldcr.nu111 Litzingi·r .
.. ·1·hey all n1aintnin prl\'ate nllh•l1 S nnd, tlh~tr
police court business tlnlslll'cl, they ta!«' up
pri\·u.to cases as justices of the p1..•aee. Thb
ts illegal. lt should be ~topped. 'l'ht.>S(~ ttlPn
ha\·e no rlg·J1t to care for any other than the
clty•s business."
Corporation Counsel ""nlk~r will not d !scu.ss the tnatter."
lt ls undl·rstood that n number or magl"trates ha\·e senreheti the la.\\·s anU will f>llll_·r
clahns that they ha\·e fuunll technkal lnopholeR to excuse their pre~ ...~nt course. J t1!-ltie1·s
of the
Peace Bradwell nntl \\"'olt'f ar1•
nan1ed as candlda.teH for tho lute .:\lagl:-;tratt.:·
\.\"n

llnrf"'~

nln~(}.

Subwav for 'Phones Only.
Amendments to the Chicago Telephone nn<t
Telegraph company's ortllnnnce e1wclf~-lng
thnt the tunnel it is· nO\\" constructtn~ u111.h·r
the down-town streets shall be us.,d for no
other purpose than tor telephttne wires, nnl('ss the City of Chicago assents, will go M
the Council. '.fhls wa>' determined on at a
meeting of the Council's Special l!l\"estl;;atlng committee during the aftHnoon. Prc•side1lt A. G. ""heeler of the company was
present.
"""e want that tunnel sole!~· to opernte
our telephones," said he. " Our pres.:nl orcltnnnce allows us to use it for no other pur)lose. But If further specification ls lnslstc·d
upon I suppose we WL'·ttld hnve no objection
to such nn amendment."

"The cit~· should be assured full control,''
said Alderinan Jackson. .. 'I'hls tunnel ls a
wonderful bit of construction. from whleh
the clt~··s engineers should prollt. But II
future years should cause the company to
install an CXIH"ess transfer systen1 between
the railway stntlons of the city a pneumat!c '
parcel dell\•er~·. dlstrlbutlon of hent through
pipe's or anything of that kind, the city
should hnve the power then to as,.ent or re·
fuse nny such plnn. The tunnel will never
be an obstacle to RUbways. but the city
shoultl hn \"e the right te> cllcta to rates o f
compen~atfon at any tiinc any change in its
use Is <letermlned on."
1
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Moves Central Police to City Hnll.
Clller u·"" etll will pince the Central Det,•.11
f.?~lce Station In thi: City Hall and thus sn\·e
,_,.;u~ yearly rental for the present quarters
n,t I• 1flh avenue and '\\"ashln;;ton street.
'I hls command wlll now use the quarters for~erly held by the Assistant ·.::hlef of Polle ....
I he \"acant rooms on the fot.rth floor of tt.e
C:ILY Hall, formerly ocupled h;· the Idenllllcnl!on bureau, will be tunh'c· Into sleepln;;
Q_uarters for the night reserve n1en. Agitation for the-construction of a bulltllng centrally located and to be used wholly l;y th;o
Pollce department, was reviver! during the
tiny. Lack. of funds rentlers the plan Im~
possible lhts year.
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